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Functions: water thickener

Sclerothix® 
Xanthan Gum, Sclerotium Gum, Algin

Natural water thickener which makes transparent, rich, smooth gels suitable for a 
variety of uses including suspending particles and thickening some surfactant systems. 
#CarbomerAlternative

Micromulse® Foam 
Sodium Cocoyl Amino Acids, Water, Coco Caprylate/Caprate, Polyglyceryl-10 Laurate

Naturally derived, mild surfactant blend that creates transforming oil-to-foam textures 
through microemulsion technology. Delivers gentle, effective cleansing and provides a 
moisture barrier that leaves hair feeling softer and more flexible. #SulfateFree

Use level: 10-30%

Functions: surfactant blend

Use level: 0.1-0.5%

Functions: active,  
sensory enhancer

Evicare® heat 
Vanillyl Butyl Ether

Sourced from vanillin, this sensorial active enhances microcirculation and acts as a warming 
agent with a long lasting effect for skin, scalp, and lip products. #Warming 

Vivify™ Plus 
Propanediol, Myrothamnus Flabellifolia Leaf/Stem Extract, Alcohol, Aloe Ferox Leaf 
Extract

Sustainably sourced botanical blend with demonstrated anti-oxidant and anti-pollution 
benefits to protect and soothe the skin.

Use level: 1%

Functions: active, anti-pollution

Use level: 1-20%

Functions: viscosity modifier, 
stabilizing agent

KahlWax 2227 Megaveggie 
Oryza Sativa (Rice) Bran Wax, Hydrogenated Coconut Oil, Hydroxystearic Acid

Natural, vegan, and cost-effective blend with a neutral scent and light color that can be used 
to improve texture, viscosity, and skin feel of cosmetic products. #BeeswaxAlternative

KahlWax 6672 Mimosa 
Acacia Decurrens Flower Wax

Natural, light colored, hard wax with a medium melting point (~60°C), derived from the 
blossoms of Acacia decurrens as a by-product of the fragrance industry.  Creates soft, flexible, 
and resilient oleogels to stabilize anhydrous formulations and provides a smooth skin feel 
with improved pay-off. #Upcycled

Use level: 0.5-5%

Functions: aesthetic enhancer, 
stabilizing agent

Vita Silky Fluid® 
Tetradecane, Dodecane, Diethyl Succinate

Natural, high purity biodegradable emollient with an outstanding sensory profile for silky 
smooth skin and hair. #SiliconeAlternative

Use level: 1-99%

Functions: emollient,  
silicone alternative
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Emulium® Dermolea MB
Polyglyceryl-4 Distearate, Candelilla/Jojoba/Rice Bran Polyglyceryl-3 Esters

Creates vegan, biodegradable, and organically certified products ranging from sprayable 
emulsions to thick butters. Acting as a shield for sensitive skin, it provides protection 
against environmentally induced stress with longterm soothing and moisturizing benefits. 
#PEGFreeVegan

Use level: 2-4%

Functions: emulsifier

Zano® D 
Zinc Oxide

Transparent, skin soothing Zinc Oxide that neutralizes volatile odors and inhibits odor-causing 
bacteria on the skin with a long lasting deodorizing effect.

Use level: 4-10%

Functions: deodorizing agent

BergaCare SmartLipids Ceramide Light 
Water, Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride, Pentylene Glycol, Ceramide NP, Sodium Stearoyl 
Glutamate, Phytosterols, Ceramide AP, Stearic Acid, Oleic Acid, Palmitic Acid, Caprylyl 
Glycol, Propanediol, Glyceryl Caprylate

High concentration of valuable skin identical ceramides, in an advanced delivery system 
to restore the natural skin barrier and shield against aggressors to protect the skin from 
premature aging. 

Use level: 1-10%

Functions: active, moisturizer

Exfobreeze®  
Quercus Suber Bark

Extracted from biologically diverse Mediterranean forests and upcycled from the cork industry, 
this gentle exfoliant is suitable for a wide range of formulations. #Upcycled #CarbonNegative

Use level: 0.5-5%

Functions: exfoliant

Vita Cell Renova® 
Mandelic Acid, Succinic Acid, Tartaric Acid

Synergistic blend of three acids that inhibit the enzymes involved in collagen, hyaluronic acid, 
and elastin degradation. Designed for all skin types to maintain a smooth, hydrated, and 
youthful appearance. #AHA

Use level: 5-10%

Functions: active, AHA blend

Vita hya-Hair Repair® 
Water, Glycerin, 1,2-Hexanediol, Sodium Hyaluronate, Hydrolyzed Sodium 
Hyaluronate, Hydroxypropyltrimonium Hyaluronate, Ethylhexylglycerin

Optimized blend of three variations of Sodium Hyaluronate easily absorbed onto the 
hair’s surface.  Delivers long lasting moisturization improving luster, texture and overall 
manageability for smooth, silky, tangle-free hair. Enhances the scalp’s protective barrier for 
improved hydration and overall condition. #HairRepair #ScalpHealth

Use level: 1-10%

Functions: active, moisturizer

Bonderm 10 Olive®  
Cetearyl Alcohol, Cetearyl Glucoside, Sorbitan Olivate

Natural olive oil based O/W emulsifier, designed to provide a highly moisturizing and radiant 
effect with a smooth and soft skin sensation. #LiquidCrystals #PEGFreeVegan

Use level: 3-5%

Functions: emulsifier

Vita Catiogel®

Ceratonia Siliqua Gum, Arginine, Succinic Acid

Efficient natural thickener compatible with cationic agents providing good transparency and a 
natural feel, ideal for hair care formulations. #NaturalThickener

Use level: 0.1-2%

Functions: water thickener
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Vita Soft Peel® 
Succinic Acid

Renewable bio-fermented AHA uniquely suited for sensitive skin that stands out for its anti-
aging, anti-acne, and anti-cellulite qualities. #SalicylicAcidAlternative

Use level: 1-5%

Functions: active, AHA


